
Take the Challenge - Get the T-Shirt!

Once you have visited all 22 locations and posted your selfies, 
register online to claim your t-shirt and o cially join the club!

HOW IT WORKS - There are three categories and 22 stops in the adventure. Become a TR 
Adventure Club member by visiting each stop, taking a selfie, and posting it on your social 
media page using #TRAdventureClub so we can find you.

CATEGORY 1: EXPLORE THE TOWN

1. The Tandem Café is where you should be. A safe place for your bike, you will see.

2. Bunny ears sit on top of the sign. In this place you will find ales, brews and wine.

3. If you like to read this shop will please. When taking your selfie, always say cheese.

44. Bricks and windows and places to shop. This building looks like it’s missing its top.

5. Not a house or farm will you see. A rooster will point you to where you should be. 

6. The letters are curly on this cute shop. Take a selfie in front then go for a hop.

7. It’s fun to eat. Has cheese on top. You’ll find this place in an old tire shop.

8. Don’t climb a tree to see this place. Find cof fee and brushes and things to trace.

9. A sundae, scoop, cone, or dish. With sprinkles and sauces, however you wish.

10. Atop a post the time you’ll see. Find a clock in the spot where you should be.

1111. A sight to see this special bronze. He sits on a pedestal. A fur coat he dons.

12. Of all the places a kayak could be. On top of this shop is the best, you’ll see.

CATEGORY 2: EXPLORE THE AREA
  
    HIKES AND BKIES
    13. Swamp Rabbit Trail
    14. Bunched Arrowhead Heritage Preserve
        15. Pleasant Ridge Park

    SEE THE SIGHTS
    16. Poinsett Bridge
    17. Lake Jocassee
    18. Wildcat Falls

  BE AMAZED
    19. Table Rock State Park
        20. Caesar’s Head State Park
    21. Paris Mountain State Park

CATAGORY 3: EXPLORE YOUR APPETITE

22. Now that you’ve worked up an appetite, take a selfie enjoying a meal in your favorite TR 
restaurant in town. Remember to use #TRAdventureClub!

REGISTER ONLINE: TravelersRestSC.com/AdventureClub


